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Vol. 4 Hays, KansaS, Feb._·; 15, _.1911 ' . No. 12 
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Natio~al Aid to -Scientific-AgriCulture -and··· 
Agr.icultura[ Education · - .- ·-
(By. JOSIAH MAIN:) 
· ,(~ontir.tierl from las~ w~ek.) 
The ·-instruction.in .the agricu-lturat.col- nin·g· iin 1843 thes.e have conttnued to 
leges, is: both ~eor,etical and ._ p.r.actical date and .are peculiarly valuabl,e be-il 
· Mai11:y of .them have four y .. 2.a,r -course:1 cause··o-f _their -co•ntinuity for siixty-
. of literal trai!llir g . . :·. and . -al\ i-n seven y.ears, a· m-ost fn:rportant feature 
elude ,studies related to tne .i,nter-ests in ·_soil and · crop experimentation, . 
. of the.farming communities a13 chemt.s .. tn our. ·ow.n cou,ntry the pionieer · tn 
try, geology, botan,y, zoology, . e,iltq- this warlf was :w. 0. Atwater. who be-
- mology, horticluture,. v-eterinary sci- g~Di his, field experime-nts at ·Middle-
ence! and others, · bes-ides, theoreti- tow,n,, Con,nectieutt in .1875: · 
. cal and applied agr}culture. Thirty- The first Congressio-nal -appropria.- : . 
six thousa,nd_ stud-ents--· wer.e·-·pUl'ISuing tfon-this ··work was, by ~the-p~ge-of 
courses, i~· s -uch '."colleges in, 1899: the ··Hatch Act iDi 1887, which granted . 
In 1907~- what- is- k~own as: rthe NeI-· am _wi.nual approp~iation ·of~$15000 for--. . 
son Amendment. to _ the _ Morrill -a.ct I experimental , -work · fo 8-griculttir-e t<> . -· 
was passed. . This provided an appro- each· .- staste and ter;ritory maintai-ni,ng . 
prta:tio~ begtn,ning at $5000 per a-rinun: an,- agricultuml : college~ --The . follow-, : 
to be inereased at: ·th~ rate - of $5()00 ing·yearthe office-of Experiment S.ta-
annuall~ for four ·succeeding · -years, ~ tions• through '. Which t~e~ work·.ts syste 
making the total ·annriaI--lnorease of matfzed .. was -made a bureau · i·n . the_ . 
$25000 upon _the original $25000 of the Agricultural- Department. Now_. every -.· 
second Mo~rill . act, or a :total .. of . state ,a,nd most -of the .territor-f~s, have . · 
. $50000 per ·an.~~m-~which· - the · states at, least· one experiment:srt:ation:which 
havin-g the -c~lleg~ ~~ti_: each receiive is operated . usually in connection-: 
· on a,~d afer 1911, m addition to· wlia.t with the state agriculu.ral college and -· 
income each may get ·from the .. origf- include members of its faculty o'.!)., -the -. · 
naJ grant a-nd . from ·its state" -fegis.. staff. . . . . 
lature .. The Nelson, Amendment speci- . Th·e· work of these stations includes~ 
• . • • . I .. • • 
fically states .that -this fund ._shall be- the kieepin:g of a · meteorological rec- , 
~vailable_ if desired, for .. the_· preP8ra- ord, the. study of soils, -drai~age, and 
tion at. the ~icultural colleges· of irrigation, . fertilizers; .special . . crops, 
. teachers of agriculture. · . : . . . . nutritive va~ue of foods, feeding -tests, 
It .now remai-ns ·to discw;a the· third datrying, forestry, Injurioua · i~~, : 
leg of · ·thetr1pod. aup~rtfng.. agiicul- planita pathology, and kindred, sub~ . 
tural improvement and education In _ jects. To ma.ke tl;le work · of practi-
the United- States, namely the -system · cal benefit, the--.Untted States De: 
of experiment ·st&tlons . . The earliest .partment of ~culture .through_. the 
experiments. wor.thy of note were thos office of Experiment Statloll6 · has u-
of John Lawe& of Rothamstead Eng- . . ~ted them all intQ _an assoc!ation, 
land, previously . JD.entioned. · · Begin.- I supenises expenditures from _the 
, , .. , ·; .. ' ·. ~·.: ...... · ··· ·, ... .... ·, - ·, · ·· ·,,.·t!~STERN-~ SOR \tAL · L·~A.D.ICR · ··- ·., -··.-- · --, · · " l ' .; --. ..' " : - ·· · - • -
. , · . .... . 
:;·.:'.(;_\_:',:pmieflOB.Ily'.:/atf .· ,national·-'. organizations· · _.: :::-·_-.·. , ..:·· . -·· .·:,:February·.:22nd~_;-~ :: .. -_/ _.: _-· ·._ ·· -. --·_. 
!,',~:;w;_~'fi)i0°~~ti~ '~t-llligh~ ½ :1.nt#l"~~-, "\V~ 'brl~O'~t~~~~:t~y.<'• ..• · : ,- c,c=="' 
}:Jr//::>eifttnciudtng-laborers, :~riiufact11i~~~j :·And· ;We&tlis:\.,t~· ~-~e~-\to<1ai· · -: .• · -· 
},i'~i,~'.)(~~~11!,.: an~ 8d~cMi)~~?~:f,w~ll ''.·<~S 'iborit: his :ojL~~· :;~~~}!r(}lie-~af. J .. _ ·_ 
-~ /· ,,~-··-the· ·press· e.nd . . publLc·: Btt. - large., .... Its -·· For Freedom ··-·:·: ; ---- .:. ,, · ·· .. '· -· 
;1~il~f~:i~Zz;el~',.::~:~;,£~~JJ1-:z-.!~~~~~t~Tht~ht-
n ., . . . inifluence of ._spea~e .. . ,. • ' ' ·· ., ·- . · : ·· .. ··· , ; -- .. _ .... , . . , .. ;·-. .... . ·_ .  · . 15~;~~~~X{/J~e~-: wilt~b. :. ~< ·-c~nfid~ntii :; hot>e'tt: · AIJid ·. firat ---ir~:f:_ ~ -e~ -:;~i-,11ov~·::-·ot ·'.rlght; . ~'.:~:~~,,:ff~~ &t .•. ·~ni :_~eioll, :;.,~~11!~ ;:  gi :"~: ; ·, ! *~.;-~~~¥:- ·c-"~f ) . -~ .( ·.·· .. : •. · . , 
:::1122<::~ : 'a~l!aj •. }-ncr.~2 •.•• 1~::;, -~~-': 1~?~0<>~ H.~; fu~lili brea&t'i-~·~~.ltjie)V: a ;·fear:.: 
~,:c?;·=~'': :·:•·f.u~ ... · -~ ·_ ,_. ·~~---~ ~.; ';~~-;rµ~~·:·:·::; ~t~~'. ·y~t·~-wbliid; .. the··, s,ynipathiztrig· tear 
;_},;'.:.-'.(! ){iapsa8; &h~U.1cl 'g_8t Q,lle :ntµ~W.,:; C>~: Jt,~ 1~,v;: 'm• that ' fight; ae~re ' •.. 
_ccu .. x-f~ :~,2~;1>90./ $.~0 ,ooo.· ··l:)f:. ,· .  ~hiCJtti:,:;imo.U14 ... ·_ •. F&~.-Fr~~ .·. · .. ? . ,· •.• .. ·.  ...-·. '.· .• _.··_·· .. < •. . '. 
:'.,_:./'.'. .' .. :ao> rto- .the,,··riormala :for ;:the.: ,l:Ila.intellr . .. . . .. ' . ·:· :·: . . . : . . 
)(_{···,11,IJ.~--c>r·~a1.ech()()l_C:OU:~ iJJ/ ilg. ·. ·. i.···· . • •. ~~~: ~ -·.:~ ·- ·· . · 
~- - · ·a:; ·., .,· • - ; - · - -· . · · ·_: _., .. .. • ... .... : .. :;-;. ·· - ·.-·.· . . . ·. · · . All hOD()r.tO .· . y,_J.~Ce 
/: .  ~-i~-:_:_·~·-/rt*~~~~ ,.t~e . -~~OJD:iC~.-;./. )1.¥-'.' µt· UJf by .wkdOIIJi:·:and: .i.DfWard grace. -
·,.(} ··:;:::>>:t~~~,: AA~ .'~h~ul(l-.- _tl:1~:~;l>~lJ -:p~--.i~. And:·wol'thY :·tc> &erVe -: i-tt .·hlghe&t place· 
~~:;':t_-;·::. '.~~t_··.f~~ ~::µu:, -· Norjn_~! :-/~hooL;:: .fW-. -• ~For~Freedom-.~~. <· ~-- _·, · · · · ' · 
·:/,'~./ ·: proJ)riiLtion wou14. becoµi~.: ~9~r .. tiv~ . . . . . ·,·· ·, ; . :: ·'. ·):- _·, . . .. . 
·::.>)_:/_·~:: ._,at_'q~;: ..~ee ;Y~~ ;1n;: -~adWt11~e ',~ -~: ~bi&,~ithou . shoul~--lia.ve.· e&Ch son; 
X~:_(::-,( ~::-rthe~ .. provis,iQnB ·whltch the-. 1,r&!.n~ Revere .-the name ,of . Washington: 
(;~)(\·::;:·it1g· ·of.· teM!h~ . in . --That noble i def!ds· ·-~&y-.\~t!'.-~ -liot don~ 
~:;y:- ··:·>:~~l.c~?lt~ :-~ · Whi~~-:!9>~·,~ <~r~ :::. ;: .>-in,~~:·::_:):;~;::: _::; ~·-:~:~~.·:;:-.---_:_.-~-. ~-,_- .. 
;\;::_.,:. _:; .t vJaion ·for . the ·j111ccese \ot ;ithe . other~· ·_ :.For-.Freedom:. _\.< . __ · -• .. ~\ --: -·- . (t J . . s. . . 
0:~,,~ reature&:'~Theiawlit:'~&~~b~:i;hre~ ... ·· . :'. ·:. ' .'' ·7 ·:~·.~·~·"=~-,-~~-,=--. ...= . ..:. -~~-'-:··.:.~.:.:.: := ::: : .···.: 
;'·:· :· .-" :.Y~S .fo~·:~~ .. -~,:~ -~ . ·; . '·. :_._·Lrr·E·RATI ·'JOTTINGS . t 
:· :; :~ · · "thsi mearllll"8 ·sucoeed&,: which -: m&y re- '· .. .-ri_A.·:, -~-~th·.·-·-. ·. bes·· · - .t .. _ ---·_ ·_: t_. i ·,- -'· 
0
-··u· r .·&'!'.n..:.· ,:_ .·_ :.'·.:.. -. · · .. · -, . · ·, · · .. · .· · · -, · - : · .· ·- .· · :·-v-.., 0.1. . · e.: -meencs·-··_. 
•·;: . . · ::. · ._u_lt ~ i,n;.a · mdiat.il= ·.redirootlon ·of,·~effort~ . ·.· -- . :-. ·. ·• ·. .. • · · · - -. ·. ·.h- ·Id· F-' ~,_.:~ :- . ,: ·.· · :. · · · -· · . < ·_: · · .. · . :· :·. ·. . :._-._ _ciety-baa had tJns. __ ·year was e · ,_.. .- . . -.. o1n thew work. . . - . . .. .. . · - . . . . - . 
:.. -~-; . , ·. . . - . · ·. _. . · :. · - : · · day ·evening· Feb._ 24th. ·A 1-.rge -crowd 
;-..:: -· .. ·: _: -: · ·-·c·· ,h ... ihti.-. ·, Ha· .. _. '-·: :~·:·, th.' ·-:-.".-N--· ~-·-· 'iai~-· attended.·a& ·-tlie Lvc~oof society--- ·held _-, __ ._,. . . . . .'- . . _ . .1·.ao+an nsen . . e . or.w oe ... n . . ., . . . . 
:·,·.,;.-· :: . :·-.v~olimst'.~llitertad.r:ed. asm.ailii ·w;dier»Je ·ll:o· mee~~ng ·owtng ·to.<~ikado practice. 
-· >_ ,:··,;;:·. · . '. ~na :-the_.- ·.-No~roai~udito~ium·: __ --, Saturda,y~ ~-~n1!:~ber -one·: pr~ .consisting d. 
. . · · :-_ -: ·ev~tµJlg .... Mr--Hali&en ·:~~:-certainly :· a mua:tcaJ· selections _ .and _-~eclaratio~ 
'. ·:~-~--: _ .: :-master .wtth the viotili:-> His clii~t. dif-- -,v.,u -rendemed~ :. TJJ.e latter .. parrt of 
:-~ . -· ~-=ti~ulty W.asi_~;the:= Englfal1 )a.1ilgllag~ but the progm-am · was & 'l¥~tl~m>·box co~ _ 
. -_.. - airnce_ -.m~-of the· -:Dames -.. , of teh du_cted, by Albert · Reed. This- con- · 
. · _ _.·;.,· -~ . ~m.J:nent .. coml)()Seftl ·. are . jaw~era ' tained mani . conwidlruma alkl:.-" r~ 
-- - , t_o _ th~·-~ver~e.· 1~1&n··w110 .. spea.ks ·eng~ ·on the Norma1~.tuaeD!ta, which were 
. . . . . llsh fluently_ we . believe·· }Ir . . Hal1Se111 heartily received ~y the ·~udie_nce. _'. 
; · .. is _-entirely~ ~xC'08a.bte for .the poor ·U.- ·. Now IRDICe we h&ve a good· _start. let _ 
--~ouncemen.fa·:· _made · prior . to each se- UB l)Ull -off a meeting· . eveiry --. Friday 
. lect.10.~- · · .· · · · · · eve~Dg~ One. ot -the -DO~le. fea!1Jres 
·thi& meeting ~aa the. Di~oner~ .. ·1n 
·._ ;BY the ~mber .-.of &DDIOUDCement,s Which fJOOle of-.the new member& ga,v.e 
. -~ _-at ·-~pel , the · past week for their .MSJatiamce and . eontrtbuted · in 
·_ . ::- . .. -.m~u~·called by the dttferent:·c]~ ~Dded.ng. the ffemng'&'- _. progsraID-
::· .. .; ;;,..:. -:-:,--- ;~- -·!-e-~e--flOOl~ing· Im~-has Thlae are· tlle kind of :-]Dember& we 
: ... -~~~n-·occapyln:; thel-r -ml,nc18 o(' late. · Ii~ ·to ·have ·1~ the aoclety. -
., · 
.. -· - :.,__ _ ·-· ..•. :· 
\ 
WESTERN NOR·MAL LEA.lJ~!t 
·------:-:-----'-----...,;..---;;------. ---------
Y. ~: ·c .. A. I Mrs· Kathryne.Eald-eii,, . State Sec cf 
The latesit n:eoLmg . vms. hel~ at the W. R: c. is, visLtin,g with ·heTi ~is- . 
tl1e home oif P.rof. Beach ·where .the ter·Mtss A1i·c M Lai . - · - , . e -_ c n this week 
membems· spel1lt a·rlea.sant and,profit-- i · . · 
3bJ.e -even,1n1g d~1s·c1::s.s:r..g al!l!d. ta:k;n.1
1 
Heard at the ·c1ub-''"V/hat ha·"":--e yc.t 
ov.er the WOO"k 'of the Association. I be~IlJ d~inig today Miss, Austin, hava 
lir. Be·ach gav~ ·ma-n~ helpful sug- .
1 
YOU bee-11: -chatting?'-' "No, I've be-:n 
gestions · rubout carryiin,g on the work . Reeding." . . . . I 
a,nd als'? :gat1-e an iruteresti,D!g talk on I . · . . . 
Interpretirng the Bi-bl3 . . : ~Es Agnew to her Domesrt:1c Scienc 
. . . · Class---"Are th ··b The m-emb-er.s o,f the a-=-.soc1atio-n we!e . . ere any 8j isent on~a$ . thls . . 
trea,ted to -a>ru oy.ster _su-p:per :before j. morrung? If there ·aT·e rais·e r-ou 
· : . I hands 1•1 . . 
they . w-ent home.. . At , this·. meeti,lllg irt: 1 _ • 
was decided to meet at the home of I The · ·wo Soctettes· · om d · · t· · - • • . ... • QI.I. e . ecora 1-ng 
M,r. Beach every two. weeks: an1d a.of: thei'l" hallJS·, ,getting th-em ready for 
ithe Norma~ every other_ we,e'!i:. We use during th·e meeti•ng · of the G. B. 
wouldJ be p,leaf'~d to har:"'"-e more of the · E. A.· 
yourug men, joi•rt our _ a,s.sociation. 
. _ - . - ·Miiss ·orass, to- her class in "0th-
. We see ~n_the Topeka Ca·:pital of Feb ello"-Did Desdem,ona· really mean 
28, 1911, that the Meade Hi,gh School to ·decive her fart:her wheru she mar~ 
is u,nable to comp'lete. its brusiket · tied the Moon?" 
ball schedule_ owing ·to scrur-let fev-e-r. Jake-"You can't tell.'' 
Meade intended rto make a· hard fight 
for the Stat~ Cb~m-p.iionship · this yea,~ Wa·Illted: The : owner -0f a; packag-e 
as it held .. the championshi·"P of Sou.th- , of wax found ill! the Chemisti-y La.b-
west _Kansas- last year. The . arti.c!-e oratory.-. Ow1ner can ,ha,ve ,same by ·aip 
states that Pr.of.- Robin3on. ha·s coach-; ply1Thg to Profe~.so,nsffiird and Maj.11; 
ed, the teatn. He is. our familiar and paying fc;>r this adver.tisement. · 
"Jimminie" who took a, prominent 
part, ini athletic& while a .studeDJt here. A number of the ropular youn~ men 
We a.re glad to Iea:r.n· of his success of the Normal were s2lected Tu-esday . 
Good fo1r you .Mr. Robinson. • morni~ to serv.e as guides• i11J ,show-
.. · . I i-ng the v:isitor.s about our imsititution 
· The editor of The Semi-Weekly Ad- during the sesSlion of the G. B. · E. A. 
. - . . -· . 
vocate published at .Quinter K~nsa.s,. . . --------
·S·p~a~s very fa,vorably fir last weeks _The· members, of the StudenJt Coun-c 
iE,s,1 e of the wav he was impressed -by. ell c~mposed of a :representativ-e 
a visit to ·th€ office· from Howard Gri.1 from each of th~ societies, and a r-ep-
fith of Hays, Kan&as. ·Howa;z,d is one resentative from each class1 in _.school, 
of ·our model school boy&. have been very bu.sy drawiillg up~a se: 
.of rules, and regulations governing 
The· 1atest reports say that several class· events of all kf.n~s. 
classes were "skipped" after Chapel - ·· - · ·M·,~--J~Iia. 
Tuesda.y :morning. Who ·a.re the guil- The many friends, of ...,., 
ty student.&? · Stone are glad to leal'ID: she is rapid-
ly recovering from her severe attack~ 
The Lit;ratl: . society ha& Ia tely . aid- of .pneumonia. F~ a time her con-
ded some new improvements to its dttfon was quite critical but s~e bas 
hall in, the way of several rug.J. now passed the da-nger U~e and ~ill . · . . . I soon be able to be out a~m. Dunn:g 
. At this writing__ .the Fr_ etthm_ a~n _ c _ lass I her tJJness . ~odel di~c_t ~hoot 
is plan-ntng __ for-a : sleigh ride • . __ ___ ,__ ··--· ha8 been taught by student teachers. 
• 
t,·. :-.' : >[~;;.~·:· (, 
-----·-.-~ .... -· 
.. 
.. ..-;,. ·-::--_·,,.,. 
... .• ,,.. .. 
. " .•. --- -- ~ -... 
F~·~t>~rc~,b~J?.!rl~J,~~:~:o.;:tlie,;1ife · · 
.1.· ~ , :.·~~~~/::-~~f~~~·r~~~Ji~~1tt.pg ~-~-!~rd. : . :. . ~f :~, ~-s· ft#> a~t i>laoo ~:,~;,.,=_;'·''. ----
.... . 
powers\ to·:,th:e.,;,lmblic·Lwelrfar,e·: .. in1·sociia.1 ::°>t::~<\'.:~; . : 
=-~~~_;;,.·-:!,;,-.-i' '·:; :.: .. :.{ ~.: : .. '.:.::;;_:'.·\ .;.\ ,· ..·-:: .{h·i ~:.,- ,]:.~i:f1'·j :.·t.~:::i~ \. :-7t:,.,-}: ;c·/.:;·<;"c:·. :·:. '';:: . :-.,· '{._::"~.'. .. · .:. '.).\/.-.\.\ .·.-' ~rv ce .,_JS. ,._ery-='· e l.,l'~~- .• o _~.young ',/ pe~_:·;::·:.,-'.:: .··~ 
.. _~ , . .~ t : .. ..._ .... , i ~t!- :.._,i •• -.~ ...,_ , .. : ,.T,• 1 '"' . . ... ~,,.. -·_,,..,~ : ! '.~f='·--!"~ 'f ... t; ·;· ~· ~·\ ·, -.. -·.~..- ,. ·~> . ,;.,, , · ...... ; .. ·,_.:-. '" . - :.~ .. 
:-ple .J traniing (idealst ail.d ;·atQlbitiou "for~.:~-·?~~~-~:~:~~-
,; · --~<.'_,~~ ( ·'. · :··' . __ 7 ·· ' -~-- -~-f __ ,t- \·-~: . • -· . ~~-j --. ':"";_ .' :~· 'i_ !:·_ :: ~.-.: _: "'::. • -;,~ .-·,i, ~, _;.:• _>\ .. :..-,-..,/~:. T,":-~: !..f:.< ·_~ .'_ °7. : ·. ~-:_;;,;_ .. :"/ '.'~j·< •. )':-,.. - • -·-• •-_;,;.:_:_-'-, ··,_, , / ::,::~ .. :_.:·<:=: " 
~their. laJter:lives·..:::-::;~If ·-'. yotithavenlt read '),\-::,\::)t\-
. . _.;:,;u.·~-~ . -··; -~-... ~, :· \ .->/:i~;~-~:-~ ;'; ';:._:;.·J. --~/ ., ~-/::..- ~l: .. '.('": ~7- . ."·" ·_.: :,·-1;-{) ':·./ -~n.:~:~_:.4·:: .'• ... ;·-~ ~--~-~~-::!-~-~:.l ·-·· .. ~--. ,.(;,_;~/ .-··~ ·. :·-/"> .. ,: _:~(?:. ~-
'. betteri d O ;; SO \SOGn.\[_:'l'liose ·:who.· miissed'~i,':/~(\\:>.: . 
.-:.·:~>·;,.:;.:?" Entre : ~o.us .. :;. Debating Club.-·:\:.!.:::~~-~-->..;:: .-,.·::-~·;:. 
: · -:: {,•·-.,~~,._,., _ .• , .. .... ... - --- .. -· .. . "" .. -. , .,.t, .--... .. ·. -· ; · '", ..... __ .1 .... ,. · .. ::,-.- - --" . . _,.. , · - · ~ . _ . . ...... :....:-·-.. . - - -·- ,. .,. ._ - "~ 
;~)\Owing· to· ltlie···mafilfold .,:·dutiies .-c~·//~~ ./·.·_. 
:~ i/_wti11{.th~}?diff~~~~t~b.Mii;~' ,~nt~r~;,·_;··:It{:·: 
r:.-:;-_.:~ -: ·:-r·--~- .' --.<~~-~ ... .. :- -.·-.. .:" .. "'-;· -.. -._.: .. · _:-,~:-;}·_~:~·->'.· ·~-t~~~---";~:>:;:~;?.: ··;. ___ ;._._-~~-~:~; t :·:.:-.~:? . ·; -.~'-:;·r~-'-.. ·,·--·; ·~ 
_,Pl"lzes .;m ,jwhi~h';most·;9f ;our,,.:,members~. 
· ... u . ~<;;. , . : J--..,_ .. :.:· ·• .. :" ::·~i ... .i- ! !\ ;. ··.- ~··_;~:-:-~;·;: ~; . .. . ,•: r ;· f:~·:; : _:· -;. .. ~-~-;-~ ::.·. ·_;.· ., : 'I-. •• • • . • .ti_~·:: :;_:· .. . . :·; ···. r.;,-,-~ · .. -i~ ... ·-*:/ ·:· .. 
.:were·. engaiged ;m :· re~enJtly_/~:.we_·,/ . .-have./.: . ... 
·~~~ ~{r: "~~P~~j,!#!1':r;r~r~a.1, ~:i~:i."~ -.· 
. ings/ But ;,-last : Saturrday -:.work·:-Tesumed ; ~- :_ . 
I 
,. ;1, .· '.~f.•: ; :J . ·. · : · ' . : . • ~- -• . ··:;;- -~·-., • ;_a, ; . -:"'o·: : .. ,i.,' -'. • ;_.. .' ·c., _<: 1·,; c,:; ~,._;~:-;· ··.:-- , ;; . ~;:• .· 
.~~~;·"~~-~P--~.~~~~~!1~!.~t~~~:~.t-~::~ ~~;:-~~~·:-~:: _:~·-\?.~ 
• . , _, .. ,.. .. . .. .. . -., -,. ·- · _ . ..., __ ,,. . __ :-h . - - · ·· > .:.. .. ...... - ~ ..... - ... . · :· 
this work a succ-ess,~_ ~Jthoqgh ·o1u\t1me {:.:}/:: 
·edt to ~the~ Rhetoric : C1astr for ~·the·f.wo.rk · \ -.:'?. · 
i1li -~!:getti.~-~~~ t~ X tll~'~-: p~f'XISS~eJ~f <~-~~~(~~~'/:· .~ 
. _. , , .• .·.:·. -- ,~""f •~• .. flt," - .. ~ . ,. t*;,- ~ -;, _;,}~· _;: "- • ;-..· .- ·, " :'.:9· ·~· ·_:- • •L.:: : • • ., ;.. .. ~• . • -t , .. : ,_ . 
Leader. ··,~ .. The ·:.members ¾~t: of • :the· .. >cla.98 ·_- · 
~were. 86~·-delig~~,-: tnr:,·wiiting ;r~ ariicies _ ~-~-
-'that ~:-1nore7-~\Vere~;r~~~ed~. than700ii1d :,~,~-' :-:~---~ 
.~ ·?' '..,'_~,. ,·-;,:·- ::·, • .-.,.:: · .-,.: '. ,<,"· , • .. ..:~ . .. ,·,.;,:, • • . ,_, •. , . .: .,. _ _ ,, ·, -. ,.'. • .. . • ::-~ · ... ·.~··.~·-=··-.::~::d ··  . 
~en ;ii be·~: .(-}:_ These :~_;were ( kept :-:_~;n .. . . ... ~w:e~have>&Nin~:r·ourse1~~-:_i~f. 'a.·;_·1il>rg~ :_ ·
,. ::-: _: :-... ~ ~-Y- • -.. __ ,. • - _ :._ -:-: . , .• ·_,;. -- ' ~::·.:_.:,~_::6 · y ._-._ · ••. -... ~· i _- .. :~ ·: .. -.·:-.~ ~-· .. :_· .... ~:~-·:·-:)· ·_2 . .;. :'!,· ' ~. ..... · ... . 
:Part_ .. of them , foi, this : ~µe.-,:.>~-~~.'.~·:-:~- ~-- · · -
: ;;,r;;~.;;:;):J~:~::··.·}~i,\~'.~-Co :::'.~~'~i: •·. . ,-;~;;,;;:+!, 
0 
.. • · • • . 
: )~:The;~; ~ -:;~ Couiity}: ·News.~. fen: · .. thi~.>-. : . 
• / ;4!,; : , -. . ...,, ·:.:. ,• ... .. ::, -.~~ ... ' .. i··.::; .. ~.·.-·-- .. "."'. ' · -,,/.,.·~ .. .- .:' ,.1. • .... -... ~;..~ ,- _ .,. __ :'. -1 -,..:... - ~ ~ "-;,· :.· -, .,• . &.·•~ , ,. • _, : . 
. week: has. the i-following: /.': Born ,_to··._ ~r- .. -: ·_ 
:and· Mrs:··, Evert".'-iroisai>i)i~ .. :·::~ '.'.;'riiu~l · 
. ., - • , • . .•. . ·• • ' .. - - •• •. ,_.. J • , J. .... :- •· ,_ . , · 
nigllt, -~ F-eb:7 16/ 1911;. a··~ ba.by ·daughter . ... · 
Mother~and';'child :~·doillg,''iliii'ely; ., It' -.wil 
be~·remembered Mr&~·:_: H~1sapp1e ._w~ _. 
rorin~i1:~-Pe&ri:i'reW "Who ~was:·a-~ SW.-: ·_ ' . ' . . . ; - .. ,...; -
dent: at ' this 'school.: 
, ... ,_... . __ ~,.,,.. _ _ ~. - ,_- "; ·, 
-~· ...... ... 
i f~ s~li~\Wu·\~~ti--~ · usuat -_ oii __ w asi 
)rigion's:~blrthday·--;.buf·:'~··:,·the -promises · tor_~ tests ;_~and:. t11e~goo4~-ioni -~~~. 1~--~: . 
_'assigned . kept: the. students· .. busy· most : or :the·~ .cki. ·: \ · · ·,: · _:~ · · , ,::: - · · · · · · · · .: · --· ·- --:_ · ··: · 
.: ... 
.... -.;_··:- ,_ ~--~---··--~---.. --. 
)?;li;1:itl1~iii~1~il - ..... -~ >c ,0: :_' ·~:-·: ~· :-~:::·/!~ :~{]~}.; 
. . . . . . . .... . _;_. _···_ .. 
-
• · aiid : ·. is·· seiit .· free on· re-
-- -. . - . . . .. - . . . - . . . 
, . - .. . . .. . : qu~t. . . . . ·_ -. . . :-: 
--~ . .. --- - . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 
·. - - - . . 
. '-:· , .. . · .. . _._.. - . -
. · • . 
X ··:· -.- . -· · - -_ 1 .• . ~ .::._·_ · =· ~ --:.. . . ·.-: .. l . . . . . . 
! . A. G. . S~~--~·lal·:G .. : :~~~;::~:~~~-~ll~o o:·f -~ :E 
• · . - - . . . ...... __ ... Mfl.., · . . . . . . • . • . . : . - . . - - , · · • ... ! .r 
•! . . ~. ' ' . . ·. . . ·. - . . ·- . . . . . . . -............. ~ ;= 
.................................. ·~··· . . . . . ";;"ff,;.~.~.~ 
. . . . : ·_ · • c:..SiJW, 
; ; . .. · . . . · .,. _. . . · - ·'- ,' . . -· -:-. : . ._ ... ;, " '...t· ~ .. -,- .;·· · .. :· . : · ' ., .. . ' . :-.- -- · . . • 
--~-~- ~~r~~w•~~·:·· 
·• :· • ::;-~~--;;;· :: ~t~:-. u __ "-~.•-~:-• ;~-:. : _  -~-_:_ ·· :~:. ,~·: , : -~:- ---~_:_ ~t·~'·'~;~:: ,~1tt:l~1:~~~f:~:1~~:~:-=::~-  -~-
- , __ .-Published .-:setiil monthly JJY.: th~_. :W~s~.- ·· ··.\;' ._.  ". -. .. . _ .·.·· --.:· " .;_'. · - ::> . . _._ . : ._. . . 
-·'. ·/ .. :9',·.m·:-·:_ .. \ '.·N· -·0~-~ 'a;"_··,.·_. ·.-P·· -··u,_· b. ·,;_h. ;~~>A. ~~;~tJon_~-.. :..:J~ J.hne~::1t:_~lis:
1·apt ·.-:·-. t~ __ :",_b_e _;crude and : . -· 
- .- . . . . ·: •.a.av -· -'.IID·-M-uin~ -:-..--os--,,__._-. · ,-~- --~··,.-, - -·:··· ... ·-:-·--····· · ·• "'· ··· . ··-· - ·~·-···.-:····-·-::•···:·--._: · __ .. · . . . ... · .• . . . · . . 
.... . ' --------- ' ' . 
·. ::: '. _·<_,. -_ · <;. :· _ ·· ·.: "-- ~~- < : :: •• , :(\\·-.·:,·- ~~-',:·.~:<· . .-  _::}:: .:--~·.---:·.-·,'.· .·-,.-,-::.~;-< .the ·_Wnters notice.:-·baa·!b_een constant-
.. 
. - . "- .. , . -..... _ ·: ·· -., -,: --. -·· · - - · · ·., <·-·:' -_.;. ·- ·'"··,·.- ,. ., - ,_-- , .. inclinatio.n -to, st.Lit OUl'Selves. -to. the -
1~~~Tui(~j~-~5~-~~ . 
•. . --: -- ·o ··ro";-''._,~e·· :r_ : _ ·c·· .. ,~-oo·~-- ' r'.~.e~ ·:::.Ed·: '.-_-;·,:;_to·· ·._r:· / .tl,.~·c:h·-~ /\~:;;:/:.:,:. -lngs:iso' :.gifaiciously:· dealt ': <otit:·· _ tif ' tis. 
· ..  ·, -. ..  ·.: ·. ' .·.~~ . ·-·. '; • :· . ·. , ;. • . i.&.1.:. . -~·-\-~··  ... <·.·: .. , , . : ·- ., ', ',• ... ; . . • .- .· .. : ; :~ ' ... . • ; ... . •.... .. . . . . - : .• -.,. ., :·.J,. :- ~,:;·~ ': .• . ,. · .. •. _1· ., • • • • : • •• • _ _ ,; ...... -: • . ' ' 
·_ ·. -.-.-Mie··-GUI·· -' As8ociaite)1ooifur~-v:.-<:--\ ?.:·_·-;-.·-; .. .- ·every.·. ·day{/. 1More· .·opport.unitiea· ·--·are · 
' . .. · - . . , , - - · . . -· . , . _ .. · .- ~ .. --::_ · ~ .' - ; . , ·: · ; . ~- 1 ' . .. . , . · . .: _. ·, .· . ... . ·- _._·. '· -.• .. -. _.- ,' ... .;;· : . • . 
-_ .:_ :-·· ·-rS.COb :_, \VeiS111er, · B~siai108S>~a-'3r.. :, :.::, -·_c~~ing, _ _- -b~~ ey·.·~li~ly-~-~lio?lf·'-~~-
-.-.-. -· 'ja,~es ,-; J"tiba'nseni·-_  : .Aas~t :;;Bu~r .·Jlct'· · .. _f:-: :::'.· 'other , fellows ·_·door.,'-,::.:·: Our· 'cbaliee -· 1s · 
·.:{:? ,~;·.-:-: ; :\·_• .: <' -_'<··-~~ ,,::{:~';:,·:.;::;;:~~::~ ~- : '. •-·  :. \. -,~-< >·t,· , .~-: < , .- --~.--__ ._-  •.-_ ... 
. ~--.;~ -_. :_- ._--~·~: . . '.~9~fl~e~s/ .~f;-:-~~e~~-~·~-~ni:.:-··:·0 · ~ -' ::~> :' .:. _~-One of ~tbe,:bllle~dl&CUssedi ·_ : :the- · 
-~1~ -~-~ a~~~:·:·::~· 
'. ::·:> ':·:' ~::. -.· ;:Y~~-~ :1~r,~3:~~e1:1-.~~: :.~a~i.-:~~ :-~i---~ .. :'., : ~d ~:~ · ~orii \d~t:fk.fs,''. ;th'at. are ·u.nab Je ' 
_·_,-.:-::··~ / -.::- ~~cr~.t~·; -:E~za~th:.-~~c;~--~ -:~-.- :---··, _;_:\ ·rto·~ sui>i>ort-the1tr.:a!ll<)o1.~--:·:such an aid· -
_·.-:--· -~? :. ·;~:~:r~~u~er ;· 9llff~td·~:~~~~-~-~~n-~~~-~ ::·  . _ >_. ·._ -~& .v.eri mllcli_".: tieed~. -arid , ought · 
; _ _: :~~.:~:~;~, ··--_ ... . _ -· , ', \, -~ . ' ,: . < -.. ... _to,be _gtven;:to 911~11~ ----_ school& .. -~ -
; : : '. : .: : :--: _:::,: · . ; •
0
:: _:_-:· : :~=~.;-~',:~· ~lE.~ I_T-~ R~~L_S~ ---_. _· _:_.~~·. :· - ;~---~;-:\~ -~l -~ .· th~\:~--~'f~~L~~:~~!~.I-~ .· . 
~~;~-:-:-- -~_:;,:;~f~~<-;~:-~Tli·er~Besi-~ --~-Edue&tlon~:t~·:~_":=:::~:---:-.--;-~-; --to·'.·:eqiJp-·their.~~.cli001s~:properly ·and to 
. • _; . . . . ' .. . . . . . . . ·'.".,' . ·, . , ' l . ' . . . • . ; : -- - . - • - . . • ' - . 
_. ; -_. ·. :. _· .. ·cen~liriei r~o rintahswer~~to:~e\qu'er: P.&i' more-tharn/$40 ·-a ~ month "-f~ · t~ch- -~ 
. · . . . . ~-- ._, ___ ., __ ..,____ ··--- . ...... ., -- .. ·-- ·-'". . •.• r .. . .. . _ -
--- :_:: timt:·_''What ·ts -.. the-·-.best-.· -- ed.ucat:on?;_,'.~:ers- aervme&; whllclrla~beloW-- the ·a.ver- . · 
· . .. . · .. ; .::.: •: , : ; , .· .. ---·-~-. · . ~-- . ::-- ·_: ', · , . . - : ' .. ' . . : ' .. , ...,. . . . ' ~ . ; . · _ . . .,, ........ ~· - ~ - . . .,. . . ·.'. ··..;.· ' . -· ,···,_.,;. ~- . -·.-~ .. 
·_-:_-'-:·::-·; -Plato :··-·ai4~,~uTh, nit-.:,.- --~i- n·;_-- • -· · -~-·~t-· ·:·: ... ~· · eg· e • . ·.Sooh·~,-achool ~ di&tricts :·;:have·_ to · - ·- --~- .. --... __ ,_r _.a,1;._WlllC~glVeB~Ov . uae -- . . 
• • • • , ' '· • • • - • - _ ', • ' ,. • - , . • w ' • • - .,., • , • . _: _ • • ; • ": - , ' • • • ' • • • I • • • • 
. ·, . ''. ::-; :t>()dy: and.-: soul :-all the.~ be.a-iity ·and <all . employ_ whoeever ;;~th~y .. ca:n get, re-
. ··jb~\i,e.-,t~ioa:·ot-~~bl~-~tii:e,·-are·e~; Prd1eaa or· &1>mty:·-> .·: -- · ___ :. -. . 
·__ a.ble/? ~-v .TJits · ·1.s _Just· --as .:t~.ue _ now-: ~ - --t ·The · -school ·1s· a ·:_tratning place and . 
. ·-_ it :~:w~-- ~Jnt~:..:agoainra'if:educar'.~on as_auch. ouptto,-bav~ a.ma.nor wo-
:~ . doe&_.~ not a~plish;this·:wo1r.1r !)f,: beau- men• who ._ 1s· --capable:iof training ~ - the 
_· -~:\ ·:~tttrini,lt b&a:taJled~ -- !_~:~·-.. ::' ·· · _.-·_ ·_:_ y:oullg 1)80pie. ·. The[~l& of -our cODl-
- . -~ •. All aroun.1·-~- -;the~e:~·-e c:'thOUlll&Dds DlOn· echools 'Will:~·_theit ~~onty . be raieed ' 
of · :tblllge that . rtelid:. bring-o~t the a higher ).llat~;:.ihen~ the in.com pet- .-_ '
b_e&t there .ja 1n,··- . and· what . tietier' ent_:ha& 'to -give~-hla: :~plaee t(f·.the~ co~:-
- ·. _ edllC&tion i~ :~th- ·l>e~~~than·;: t:h1s·t-·: _-: _ -petent . amd_/qnalift~· ·teacher, when · 
. . . Good :itterature is one of· the gr~t- the l!IC~r:board '. b;,i .. the ··means . of -
-.. eat eourcee. trOID which our nvea~-e&n h~nc ·a ... teacher_. ._ ·that · ~baa· · ,~een---e-- · 
be :beautified, yet we .:are-~•prODe._.to.let al)8Clally -a.-rained.ior.._that purpose ancl' 
-~- .. :~:,- ._the,. w;.ith· of. 1lteratt1te -ln our· ,m,l a---mere··~conimOJt .acnool gl'&d~e, 
-~--:~~~ :~ -llbl ... J ;f~main ,-~~h~ 1~-the .~ea Jr~ I -:w~o ~ha~; ~Ued a-tMid. '-gr&de··_ ~lfl-. 
-~ 
0 of . ..,-~·- .... --·--eoo,pletbig the ·eate; - .·. • • 4 0 ! - · . 
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Freshmen _program -and ente-~tainment_,: ·- the, ~r~BJm .. i~ th·e Auditori~ :it.he 
"He.re ~e are t~n plus -sev·en· Fresh- co1:Ilpany ad)our,ned to. the gymna.s:i,um 
men ·c1aiss of ninete-.:n, elev-en.'' · !·wh~eh l. as! elegantly,: ~~lecorated . wLth : 
The -eyening of the ·22nd -of: th_~. national -c.olo,rs. Eac_h -persort. was . 
Februairy ·wws, &pproprdately ·observed -p~eseruted·'with -·a. h:a,tchet uponi which 
by the Freshmen 'Class· in· a i3ho:rt pro ... =was w.rttte_n the· oath of · allegiance · 
,gram given by"·them tll. th~ N«mal Land the name either of astate, a; 
Auditoriu-m. The opening .selection ~as .- state capital _ or an important · · city. 
"The- Star- Spangled Banner" and ,- to Chairs, we.re arranged in ·g.r~ups: of 
·suit the oc,ca.sion a large flag "~·as -d ... aw · three with the -name- of .a state at- . 
over the white ba.c)tgtround onthe stag tach·ed to ·each group. Each :per-.son 
During :the singing of the -hymn the then, found ·the group. o,f cha.i:rs corres- . 
m.em.befs -.of. the class ·.stood :,on· 1 each I P.ondin;g to the name liipon his: hiit-
s·ide ,of ·the flag making ·a ·-pleasillgl-·che.t .. :- Refr€Shments·,· consisting of · 
. combina.tio·n1,, Upon- the ·conclus•ion.' p_unch an-d hatchet shaped · .. . w~ers,; . I . . . . .. 
the flag ·was· ~emoved, the··tights~tur-n-·:fwere then served by members of the 
-ed off and·& :series of pic.tur~s· ·re1r:~e:- b~, '.who were dress~ ·as· · ·oeoci-e 
senting incideDJts in the : lirfe ·of Wash- -a·nd Martha Washingto.n·, afiter which 
· ingtoh -w·ere· thrown . u,p~ the·~ .s.creen: the p~rsons ·re~·resenti:µg · each srt.~t, 
Fi.Tat ~ong · these of ·eour:se ·was· -th~' ·:wer'.e allow·ed a few minutes to 
che:ra-rrtr€e incident. then ·to~lowing cide upon the most Jmp:ortaiilt product' 
were pictures indi.cating rthe -:suoces~ · of ·the · state which they repres~nted. - . . 
:sive stages in his eventful · _care.er. Jud:ges were chosen to decide W'hich 
. . . . . ,,,. 
Perhaps. tlle most pathetic were···"The .staJte had·the most -impollita,nt .prod:tict 
blessing from· his mother/\ "Washiing : and ·_the pi.~e, w.b.ich was a deli~i~us 
ton praying 8't Valley:Forge" and ·-";Hi cherry .Pie, was ~wSJrded ·to ·Kin·s~, 
· dying hours." The ·1ast picture · -was whose ire·preseDltatives ·decid~ thast 
removoo.-and then. came the ·announce- ·th~ most · important product was the 
ment-.from the pla.tfoi,m _-stating; ·that freshman .class ·of':1911. -. _ 
the month of Febliua.TY-dDes-:UiOt ailone_ The eventn·g's program __ was6 elosed_ 
·Commemorate the 'birth of· the · · Illus- by eveicyone uniting in repeatin-g the 
trious. · Wash~on, · the father . of -his ~th of all¢ance ~ollowed by a few 
country, -but also ·that -of -the Immor-· -~18.SS··yells. · . . · 
tal Lincoln, · tha.t ·firat · A.merfi~an · arnd: The : ..ev~rung was ·accounted .a spJ.en~ .. . 
the -savior · of ·his · country. ~-Pictures <lid .success, by ev-eryone who l'lad the 
w-er~ the'DJ··-prod~ced rei;resenting in~, ~i,1easur.e of aittending and here iSt to . . I h " tu tia,, by the suc-ciuents-·in, his~lil-e. · 'First_ th~ l'ud-e. log ·ma:n,y more s-uc s· n ,g, · . 
ca:bin in which he fimt sa.w the light ceeding F.res·hm~i:i--cl~- · · 
of day then, the "Rail Splitting," the- · . . · · .· · last ·N~vember 
"D b t · _. ·th-Do las " tbe u,Gettys- Up to date '1ud s~nce . · 
e a es .w1 . , ... , . . : ks have been placed upon .. 
bUJr·g Addr~s" and ending with the 526 new boo . · · t · . . - . . lib helves .and more ar.e ye . 
Daa:-k ·Tr~.D'.-~V at ~ord's Theater and the rary ._.s 11.n.a.aat, 
· -t:,~., · · T";- mer-ease ba.s n~»-
"Hi n bed ,, 1n, 1 · such a ·to come. .LLJD. 
s, . eath . c ostng . . .additional.of more book __ cas-
program. it wae ooJy fitting to sing our tated the . .. . . . ... "'e 1ocaa-
. ,, and a genenll change 1n ·~ . , 
patriotic ·melody ·"Amerlc& and while ea ks. A -every book require . 
the h~ was being sung . pictu:rea;. tio~!::ree and some may 
apprp_,_aite to the_ worda of the so~ a fifteen or twenty.- several thous- .,--:--·::·-
w-e.r~ s&own,- the last beiut;- ,tha Gc·l· , hav~ d will be added to the car,~,~>, _ 
dess Lil:erty bear-il!g hlgh the to~~ j.and car It . . . "'·;_ 
of .progress~ Upon .-f:he ·conclussion <:·f. catalogue. < . '.~i 
, r,.'··:~.--- •· • ...::, _ _,: __ _ 
-. . 
, - " - , 
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O~e · Year State Certificate 
'11hree Year State Certificate 
· · Life Diploma Certificate . · :" · 
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· New Model District School Building. · 
• ,,, 
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Especially Strong Courses in 
· Manual Training. Domestic 
. Economy.;-Cookingand Sew-
ing. Agricultural Educati~n · 
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• 
'1 he Only State lnstitution in the Western 
T ,vo-thirds of Kansas. 
for Catalogues ~d. Circ-1~• Addreaa ... as A;bove~" 
' 
. ._ .... ,. ,- ···10·· :> •, · '. .,·~r-···' · .·,.· :·, ... ·,, ,.,, -; . i ,. ,. . \V·ICS'l"EKN ~NOK·M-AL·dJlt..,AlJJ!lH·- --· : · · ·. -· · ,,. · · ,'. -·  -·-· · .· . · · · . . - · 
\',)'.\·~· \: ~}\-_B1~1~.:)#.~.)911:t~anriounciµg.·~:th~::-:~_i .. c~n,~ .:..-.: ·:  ,:: ~~w·: . dat-~ .;_th_~ -.-~~n:··~ ~-c( -/;-do$ng . 
;:h~:::<jt,%.i~~~~1~t~~~~;~X#~~;t:~~¥J;:e:~:;~ss),~l'.i~i:8-'J~1~rr~ '.tro~0fu · · 
:i .. :{\?}\ Tlils}:wa&~ .a/ ·· dr~w.ing· :ev~ ~f-_ -last:-':;" >y~-~;_J .. ~very .:(~a~ k (o~.::Jif ei: from::.:tlie _: low~s t · to 
{'};\,?1;:'~Ji;,t}~;fiiV,ed :to be, .•. a: veii ; ;~~~:flJJ}the hi,th~f 'Jjf ~tc~('f h~ ,'IIl~ih}~ho . by 
('.-;/~\.;:i:':J&~·!::;:::]Miny'._ --g()O·a :·ath1etit)·w~r-e .. ··,tistec1:l.1t'rlD.g ·::eeo'.iiom]c.·a1'i:r.>ia1nd~'..::·::_who·: _ . tfuo 
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beeDJ as· ruggravarting to its. opponeI11ts, · 
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follo"'mg the ban.n·er of · an unwQ·r -
thy ·C8..UISe .Myled ,SO by the -deser,ters 
from among the advocates, often the ·oa. W. _ff. JORDAN . . 
most ardenit. True there have been . · · -Dentlat · . . 
. . 
.. -~- -parties of .Suffragetts, on rather.· par- Office over· Citizens• State Bank 
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ties lf zealots who have · employed · Work Guaranteed 
-phys-ic~ forn:!e for rtl!,e 8'1:Ita.inment of Office Phone 84 . . Residence II 
their objec~, ·in one eounrt:ry or an -----------------
otheir, but nev~r ... ~fore h~ it ~DI '8 · DR. H. B.· NEISWANGER 
so generally ·advocated and demanded E~p rt Gua·ranteed . Dentistry at a 
What' the outcome 'will be ca.nnot be . • ReaSonable Price . 
predicted. So much· is certain, if Over Schm.ltt'• Store 
. equal suffrase e&1lJ m~ ·the world Phone 294 
better' ft is bound to . come as, . man 
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- ·. - . - -· .. - . - .. - . - ........ . ~ - ·-·-· - -····· ··· -
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